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Introduction acute end stage ischaemia of the left forefoot and
clinically the appearances were of a ‘‘trashed foot’’.
Dorsalis pedis artery aneurysms are extremely rare. He immediately underwent surgical exploration
with ligation and excision of the DPAA. An on-tableWe report a case of such an aneurysm, complicated
by distal end stage ischaemia. arteriogram, via a catheter in the distal dorsalis pedis
artery, revealed an intact plantar arch with back filling
of the posterior tibial artery. The distal run-off was
occluded with partial filling of only one metatarsal
artery. On table thrombolysis was attempted and Ac-Case Report
tilyse was infused via the distal DPA for 30 minutes
and the arteriogram repeated. This showed some fillingA 53-year-old male with end stage renal failure on
the haemodialysis programme, presented to the renal of the metatarsal arteries and of the small vessels of
the plantar fascia. This result was accepted.physicians at routine follow up with a painful left
foot. He denied any trauma, including iatrogenic, to Post-operatively, intravenous heparin was con-
tinued together with intravenous Iloprost. Over 16that foot previously. He had a past medical history
of hypertension. His renal failure was of unknown days, the forefoot was allowed to demarcate. Two
centimetres of viable plantar tissue was gained throughaetiology. On examination, he was in sinus rhythm.
There was no evidence of an abdominal aortic an- waiting (Fig. 2). There was a central flap of plantar
skin which remained viable to the level of the meta-eurysm. The toes on his left foot were viable but cold
and cyanosed with decreased capillary return. There tarsal heads and when he finally underwent a midfoot
amputation, the plantar flap was used to close thewas a 2 cm pulsatile swelling over the dorsalis pedis
artery and a normal posterior tibial artery pulse (Fig. defect. The wound has healed primarily without the
need for skin-grafting (Fig. 3) and he is now weight-1). No other aneurysms could be felt clinically.
Ankle–brachial Doppler indices were 1.0 bilaterally bearing and painfree.
at rest. Duplex scanning confirmed a true 9 mm
fusiform aneurysm of the left dorsalis pedis artery
(DPAA) with mural thrombus. The aorta was of normal Discussion
calibre. Autoimmune profile was normal. He was fully
heparinised and an arteriogram was requested with a DPAA’s are extremely rare with only 15 other reported
cases,1,2 the vast majority being pseudoaneurysms andview to surgery. Whilst waiting for this, he developed
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Figure 1. Surface appearance of left dorsalis pedis artery aneurysm.
Fig. 3. Final appearance of dorsal aspect of left foot some 3 months
post-operatively. At this stage, there was virtually complete healingFig. 2. Demarcation of plantar aspect of left foot prior to tran-
and weight bearing was possible on an intact plantar surface.smetatarsal amputation. Note the amount of plantar skin gained
(about 2 cm) between the first and subsequent visits to theatre.
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